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RESPONSES OF MALE AND FEMALE MOSQUITOES TO REPELLENTS
IN THE WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION INSECTICIDE
IRRITABILITY TEST SYSTEM'
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ABSTRACT. A study was conducted to compare responses of male and female Aedes aegypti (Linn.) and
Aedes taeniorhynchus (Wiedemann) to 9 olfactory repellents in the World Health Organization insecticide irri-
tability test system. An irritant insecticide (permethrin) and a control were included for comparison. Aedes
aegypti exhibited significantly more takeoffs than Ae. taeniorhynchus, and female mosquitoes exhibited signif-
icantly more takeoffs than males. Permethrin induced significantly more takeoffs than the control, but olfactory
repellents did not. Certain 2- and 3-factor interactions of test materials, species, and sexes were statistically
significant. This study supports a previous conclusion that the World Health Organization test method does not
measure contact repellency (irritancy) and olfactory repellency equally.
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INTRODUCTION
In 1960 the World Health Organization intro-
duced a procedure for determining the irritability of
adult mosquitoes to insecticides using a conical ex-
posure chamber made of transparent plastic. In use,
the exposure chamber is secured to an impregnated
paper held vertically on a glass surface, and indi-
vidual mosquitoes are introduced through a hole in
its apex for observation. The time to flrst takeoff
from the paper (step A) and the number of takeoffs
in 15 min (step B) are recorded.
This basic procedure and modifications of it have
been used in studies of the irritability of Culex pi-
piens Linn, to DDT malathion, and permethrin
(Gaaboub and Dawood 1974, Ree and Loong
1989); Anopheles pulchenimus'Iheobald, Anoph-
eles albimanzs Wiedemann, Anopheles darlingi
Root, and Anopheles nuneztovari Gabaldon to DDT
(Bondareva et al. 1986, Quinones and Suarez
1989); Anopheles gambiae Giles to DDI bendi-
ocarb, and lamda-cyhalothrin (Evans L993); Anoph-
eles arabiensls Patton to lamda-cyhalothrin (Le
Sueur et al. 1993); and. Anopheles farauti Laveran
a;nd Anopheles maculatus Theobald to permethrin
(Ree and Loong 1989).
Irritant insecticides have been called contact re-
pellents, because they act in the solid or liquid
phase on chemosensory organs of the tarsi, whereas
conventional repellents act in the vapor phase on
chemosensory orguuls of the antennae. The present
'Opinions and assertions herein should not be con-
strued as official or as reflecting the views of the Depart-
ment of the Army or the Department of Defense. Use of
trade names does not imply official endorsement or ap-
proval of the products named.
'  1l Circle Way, Mill Valley, CA 94941-3420.
31515 Brewster Avenue, Redwood City, CA 94062-
1322.
a Headquarters, U.S. Army Medical Research and Ma-
teriel Command, 504 Scott Street, Fort Detrick, MD
21702-5012.
study was conducted to determine the responses of
male and female mosquitoes to conventional repel-
lents in the World Health Organization irritability
test system. An irritant insecticide (permethrin) and
a control were included for comparison. The study
was conducted from 1986 to 1989 at the former
Letterman Army Institute of Research, Presidio of
San Francisco, CA.
MATERIALS AI\D METHODS
Test species: The mosquitoes used in the study
were Aedes aegypti (Linn.), University of Califor-
nia at San Francisco strain, and Aedes taeniorhyn-
cftus (Wiedemann), USDA Center for Medical, Ag-
ricultural and Veterinary Entomology strain. The
colonies were maintained as described by Rutledge
et al. (1978). Both sexes were tested, using males
and nulliparous females 5-15 days old.
Test materinls.' Materials tested were MGK Re-
pellent 326@ (MGK Co., Minneapolis, MN 55427)
(di-n-propyl 2,5-pyridinedicarboxylate); dimethyl
phthalate, butopyronoxyl (butyl 3,4-dlhydro-2,2-di-
methyl-4-oxo -2H-pyran-6-carboxylate), Citronylo
(3 - ac etyl-z - (2, 6-dimethyl- 5 -heptenyl)- oxazolidine),
butoxy polypropylene glycol (butoxypropanediol
polymer), deet (N,N-diethyl-3-methylbenzamide),
ethyl hexanediol (2-ethyl-1,3-hexanediol), dibutyl
phthalate (di-n-butyl phthalate), MGK Repellent
I 1 @ ( 1,5a,6,9,9a,9b-hexahydro-4a(4H)-dibenzofur-
ancarboxaldehyde), and permethrin ((3-phenoxy-
phenyl) methyl 3-(2,2-dichloroethenyl)-2,2-dime-
thylcyclopropanecarboxylate ester).
Test materials were technical grade, obtained
commercially. All are or have been employed in
commercial formulations. All are chemically unre-
lated except dimethyl phthalate and dibutyl phthal-
ate.
Test method: The test kit used in the study in-
cluded exposure chambers, impregnated papers,
tape, and an aspirator (World Health Organization
1960). A later kit containing preexposure and ex-
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Table l. Mean numbers of takeoffs of male and female
Aedes aegypti and, Aedes taeniorhynchus from treated
and untreated test papers in 15 min.
Ae.
Ae. aegyptiz taeniorhynchus3
hynchus, regardless of sex, and males took off less
frequently than females, regardless of species.
The ANOVA of the data obtained in the study is
shown in Table 2. All main effects and interactions
were significant at the \ or 5Vo level except the
species X sexes interaction. Fisher's (protected)
least significant difference for the 57o level was
2.83 for comparisons of cell means of 20 obser-
vations each, 1.42 for comparisons of row means
of 80 observations each, and 0.85 for comparisons
of column means of 220 observations each (Table
1). Values for comparisons of means involving few-
er observations were computed individually (Steel
and Torrie 1980).
Permethrin induced significantly more takeoffs
than all other test materials. This result confirms
the irritancy of permethrin as reported previously
by Ree and Loong (1989) and Chareonviriyaphap
et al. (1997).
None of the 9 olfactory repellents induced sig-
nificantly more takeoffs than the control. This result
can be interpreted in terms of the differing modes
of action of conventional repellents, which are vol-
atile and act through olfaction, and permethrin,
which is persistent and acts through contact. In tests
of olfactory repellents, the atmosphere within the
test chamber would be quickly saturated with re-
pellent vapor, leading to rapid habituation of the
olfactory organs. Directional cues such as gradients
and currents would be absent. These effects would
not affect the irritancy of permethrin by contact.
Aedes aegypti and Ae. taeniorhynchus differed
significantly in numbers of takeoffs (Tables I and
2). The mean number of takeoffs for Ae. aegypti
(sexes combined) was 3.0, compared with 5.2 for
Ae. taeniorhynchus. Becanse these are composite
values computed from data obtained in tests of con-
trols, olfactory repellents, and permethrin, they
must be interpreted in terms of the significant test
materials X test species interaction.
Mean numbers of takeoffs by test material and
test species (sexes combined) are shown in Table
3. Fisher's (protected) least significant difference
for the SVo level was 2.00 for comparisons of spe-
Test
materiall Male Female Male Female Mean
Control
MGK R-326
DMP
Butopyronoxyl
Citronyl
BPG
deet
EHD
DBP
MGK R- I1
Permethrin
Mean
0.6 4.2
0.0 2.8
o.2 3.5
0.0 2.6
o.4 5.8
0.4 4.2
r .4 4.4
1.3 8.4
0.1 6.4
0.3 4.9
0.9 13.7
0.5 5.5
2.4 6.0
3 . t  3 . 6
1 .0  4 .8
2 .O 6 .1
3.4 2.3
1 .6  7 .6
1 . 1  7 . 5
t .7  4 .O
1.0  8 .8
3 .6  9 .8
10.4 22.8
2 .8  7 .6
3.3
. A
2.4
2.7
3.0
3.4
3.6
3 .8
4 . 1
4.6
t2 .o
4 . 1
I MGK R-326, MGK Repellent 326; DMP, dimethyl phrhalate;
BPG, butoxy polypropylene glycol; EHD, ethyl hexanedioll DBR
dibutyl phthalate; MGK R-ll, MGK Repellent 11.
2 Number of observations was 20 except males tested with DBP
(18 ) .
3 Number of observations was 20 except females tested with
DMP (9), butopyronoxyl (18), deet (8), EHD (5), DBP (19), and
MGK R-11 (19).
tests against the affected mosquitoes were excluded
from the analysis.
Of 836 mosquitoes tested, 293 (35Vo) drd not
take off in the l5-min test period. These mosquitoes
were primarily males, including 161 male Ae. ae-
gypti and 96 male Ae. taeniorhynchus. No male Ae.
aegypti took off in any test of MGK Repellent 326
or butopyronoxyl. The largest numbers of takeoffs
recorded were 33, 35, 37 , 37 , 41,45, and 49. These
7 records were obtained in tests of dibutyl phthalate
(1), MGK Repellent 11 (l), and permethrin (5)
against female Ae, taeniorhync hus.
Mean numbers of takeoffs by test material, spe-
cies, and sex are given in Table 1. The fewest take-
offs were observed in tests of MGK Repellent 326
and dimethyl phthalate (mean = 2.4), and the most
were observed in tests of permethrin (12.O). Aedes
aegypti took off less frequently than Ae. taenior-
Table 2. Analysis of variance of the numbers of takeoffs of male and female Aedes aegypti and Aedes
taeniorhynchu.s from treated and untreated test papers in 15 min.
Source of
variation
Degrees of Sum of
freedom squ,rres Mean square F
Treatments (A)
Mosquito species (B)
Sex (C)
AB interaction
AC interaction
BC interaction
ABC interaction
Error
Total
l o
I
I
l 0
1 0
I
1 0
792
835
5,928.63
860.68
5,2't6.29
1,416.93
1,767.34
2.60
401.46
16,527.06
32.r80.99
s92.86
860.68
5,276.29
r4r.69
176.73
2.60
40.15
20.87
28.411
41.241
252.821
6.791
8.471
0 . 1 2
L.922
' Significant at lhe l%o level
'  Sienificant at the SVo level
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Table 3. Mean numbers of takeoffs of Aedes aegypti
and, Aedes taeniorhynchus (sexes combined) from treated
and untreated test papers in 15 min.
Table 4. Mean numbers of takeoffs of male and female
mosquitoes (species combined) from treated and
untreated test papers in 15 min.
Test materiall Males2 Females3 Difference
Test materiall
Ae, Ae. taenio-
aegyptP rhynchus3 Difference
3.54
1.6
3.34
3.34
2.25
4.94
4 . L 4
6.0
7.U
5.34
12.64
' MGK R-326, MGK Repellent 326; DMR dimethyl phthalate;
BPG, butoxy polypropylene glycol; EHD, ethyl hexanediol; DBP,
dibutyl phthalate; MGK R-ll, MGK Repellent t l.
2 Number of observations was 40 except tests with DBP (38).
3 Number of observations was 40 except tests with DMP (29),
butopyronoxyl (38), deet (28), EHD (25), DBP (39), and MGK R-
I 1 (3e).
a Significant at the l7o level.
5 Significant at the 57o level.
offs did not differ by sex or, alternatively, that the
differences between males and females in numbers
of takeoffs did not differ by species.
The significant 3-factor interaction (Table 2) can
be regarded as the interaction of the materials X
species interaction (Thble 3) with sex, or as the in-
teraction of the materials X sexes interaction (Table
4) with species, or as rhe interaction of the species
X sexes interaction (not shown) with materials
(Steel and Torrie 1980). The numerical results are
the same in any case.
To evaluate the 3-factor interaction, we comput-
ed the separate contributions of the individual test
materials to the 3-factor interaction sums of
squares. This analysis revealed that 75Vo of the 3-
factor interaction sum of squares was accounted for
by deet, ethyl hexanediol, and Citronyl alone. To
evaluate this result, we computed the 3-factor in-
teractions of each test material and the control (fac-
tor A) with test species (factor B) and sexes (factor
c).
The values obtained for deet, ethyl hexanediol,
and Citronyl were 3.2, 4.9, and 6.6 takeoffs per
mosquito per 15 min (sign ignored), compared with
0.48 (dimethyl phthalate) to 2.35 (MGK Repellent
326) for other test materials. Thus, the significant
3-factor interaction reflects multiple differences be-
tween the species and sexes in their responses to
the test materials. These differences were greatest
in tests of deet, ethyl hexanediol, and Citronyl.
Although olfactory repellents did not induce sig-
nificantly more takeoffs than the control, several 2-
and 3-factor interactions of these materials with
species and sex were statistically signiflcant (Table
2). These interactions indicate that certain repel-
lents did, in fact, induce significantly more takeoffs
in one species than the other and/or significantly
Control
MGK R.326
DMP
Butopyronoxyl
Citronyl
BPG
deet
EHD
DBP
MGK R-l1
Permethrin
Control
MGK R-326
DMP
Butopyronoxyl
Citronyl
BPG
deet
EHD
DBP
MGK R- I I
Permethrin
1 . 8
2.O
o.2
2.71
-0 .3
2.45
o.0
-2 .65
1 . 4
4.O4
9.34
I MGK R-326, MGK Repellenr 326: DMP, dimethyl phthalate;
BPG, butoxy polypropylene glycol; EHD, ethyl hexanediol; DBp,
dibutyl phrhalare; MGK R-l I, MGK Repeilent I l.
2 Number of observations was 40 except tests with DBp (38).3 Number of observations was 40 except tests with DMp (29),
butopyronoxyl (38), deet (28), EHD (25), DBP (39), and MGK R-
l l (39).
a Significant at the I 7o level.
'Significant at the 57o level.
cies means of 40 observations each. Values for
comparisons of means involving fewer observa-
tions were computed individually (Steel and Torrie
l98O). Aedes taeniorhynchas exhibited significantly
more takeoffs tharr Ae. aegypti in tests of butopy-
ronoxyl, butoxy polypropylene glycol, MGK Re-
pellent 11, and permethrin, but Ae. aegypti exhtb-
ited significantly more takeoffs than Ae. taenior-
hynchus in tests of ethyl hexanediol. Aedes tae-
niorhynchus exhibited an average of 9.3 more
takeoffs than Ae. aegypti in tests of permethrin.
Male and female mosquitoes differed signifi-
cantly in numbers oftakeoffs (Tables I and 2). The
mean number of takeoffs for males (species com-
bined) was 1.6, compared with 5.6 for females. Be-
cause these are composite values computed from
data obtained in tests of controls, olfactory repel-
lents, and permethrin, they must be interpreted in
terms of the significant test materials X sexes in-
teraction.
Mean numbers of takeoffs by test material and
sex (species combined) are shown in Table 4. Fish-
er's (protected) least significant difference for the
5Vo level was 2.00 for comparisons of sex means
of 40 observations each. Values for comparisons of
means involving fewer observations were comput-
ed individually (Steel and Torrie 1980). Females
exhibited significantly more takeoffs than males in
the controls and in tests of all materials except
MGK Repellent 326. Females exhibited an average
of L2.6 more takeoffs than males in tests of per-
methrin.
The species X sexes interaction was not statisti-
cally significant (Table 2). This result can be inter-
preted to mean that the differences between Ae. ae-
gypti and Ae. taeniorhynchus in numbers of take-
2.4
1 . 4
1 .9
1 . 3
3 . 1
2.2
2.9
4.8
3.4
2.6
7 .3
) - +
2 . 1
4.0
2 .8
4.6
2.9
2.2
4 .8
6.6
16.6
1 . 5
1 . 6
0.6
1 .0
r .9
1 .0
t .2
1.5
o.6
2.0
5.6
5.0
3 - Z
3.9
4.3
4 .1
5.9
) . J
7.5
7.6
7 .3
t8.2
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more takeoffs in one sex than the other (Tables 3
and 4). Because repellents have toxic as well as
repellent properties (Rutledge et al. 1981, Mehr et
al. 1990), this activity could reflect low-level irri-
tant and/or fumigant effects.
In conclusion, this study supports the finding of
Roberts et al. (1997) that the World Health Orga-
nization test system measures primarily responses
to physical contact with the test material. Only per-
methrin, a known irritant, induced significantly
more takeoffs than the control. Because insecticides
can exhibit significant vapor repellent activity
(Chareonviriyaphap et al.1997), this should be rec-
ognized as a shortcoming of the World Health Or-
ganization test method.
In addition, we recommend that step A, time to
first takeoff, be deleted from the instructions for the
procedure, because mimy mosquitoes do not take
off during the l5-min test period. Finally, we be-
lieve that the requirement for exposure of 20 or
more mosquitoes to the treated papers in the pro-
cedure should be reduced. [n the present study, ex-
posure of 20 mosquitoes to the treated papers re-
sulted in 192 degrees of freedom for error (Table
2), which is far beyond the range of standard tables
of F There are definite practical limits on increasing
accuracy by the repetition of measurements (Wilson
1990), and this is an important consideration when
each test takes 15 min plus preparation and cleanup
time to complete.
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